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Artist Spotlight: Leslie Giuliani 
 
 

 
R&F Core Inst ructor  Lesl ie Giul iani  teaching in her  home studio.  

This week we look at art ist Lesl ie Giul iani 's boldly colorful and playful mixed 
media paint ings and check in to see how she is staying creative during COVID 
19. Lesl ie has been an art instructor for over 25 years and works with a range 
of media from egg tempera to encaustic and digital embroidery. She teaches 
privately, at arts centers, col leges, and museums as well  as here at R&F. 
Lesl ie’s work has been featured in two international encaustic biennial 
exhibit ions. In 2008, she was the recipient of an Art ist Fel lowship Grant from 



the Connecticut Commission on Culture and Tourism. We are proud to say that 
Lesl ie is one of our Core Instructors! 

Leslie, how are you staying creative during COVID 19?  

I  just closed my show at Western CT State University r ight before the pandemic 
hit .  Now with this big event ended, I  decided to be experimental without any 
specif ic deadline pressure. My go-to is making complex Encaustic Monotypes 
on Encausti f lex to use as backgrounds for my embroidered images. I  combine 
Encaustic, Pigment Sticks, Pan Pastels, and Paper Lithography in a very free 
and non-goal oriented way to learn more about combining and layering 
materials. This al l  wi l l  come in handy when I get back to teaching in-person 
classes and can share what I  have learned with other art ists. 

 

 
 

Are you finding ways to teach and mentor students from home?  

I  am trying to f igure out how I can best serve my art ist community virtual ly. I  
reached out to my entire class l ist offering any help they might need with regard 
to materials they were working with during lockdown since my classes were 
canceled. I  got lots of thank you’s and miss you’s and many technical questions 
that I  was able to answer for them. I am now hoping to record short demos on 



specif ic techniques, practical color theory, and design inspirat ion that art ists 
can tap into to stay creative and grow during isolat ion. 

 

 
Lesl ie Giul iani ,  Treasure Trove ,  44”  x 33” ,  encaust ic  paint ing,   

d ig i ta l  embroidery,  and pr intmaking on text i le.  

 



What's your favorite R&F color of the moment?  

I  have to cheat on this and say my favori te group of colors is the "chromatic 
whites" l ike Sienna Extra Pale, Bri l l iant Yel low Extra Pale, Turkey Umber Pale, 
etc. They are also favorites in my classes for good reason. 

These hints of color al low for a vibrancy where almost no color is needed but 
are never blank space. They support other stronger colors, which is especial ly 
useful to me since I embroider my colorful drawings on top of these subtle 
shades. Having them in the color l ine opened my eyes to make my own “extra 
pale” versions of colors. I  now notice them in paint ings by art ists I  admire, such 
as a Cadmium Red Deep version in many of Phi l ip Guston’s pink works or a 
Raw Sienna version in Terry Winters’ earthy palette.  

Oh, and I must give a special shout out to Ancient Gold. I  paint i t  over top of 
Mars Red to create a pretty authentic faux gi lded effect. Bri l l iant in every way. 

 


